Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
3. The sky or universe as seen from the earth
5. The part the mouth which is used for tasting and speaking
6. To have little or no light
8. The part of every 24 hour period when it is dark
9. A combination of letters that represents a thought or idea

DOWN
1. A period of 24 hours
2. The opposite of dark
3. To put yourself somewhere where you cannot be seen or found
4. To look carefully in order to find something
7. To be familiar with a person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACROSS</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEAVENS</td>
<td>KNOW</td>
<td>DARK</td>
<td>WORD</td>
<td>LIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>TONGUE</td>
<td>NIGHT</td>
<td>SEARCH</td>
<td>HIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Word Search Puzzle

T N J R G T U F D U C D A Y D
W K K N I W S Z O D E D Z L O
O S I S I N U M W O N F O F J
J O K Y E N N P N A O H F Z T
G U Q V J W E T H R E B W X T
S E A R C H S O K N O W W T H
U E R C F A A L I I N Y O O O
H G Q I F T T Y L N U A R N U
G W O Y S H D D F S M G D G G
W U H L G E M S T Y Y L W U H
H K I A V F P L W N U O E T
I F L D G H E I D G C I N R S
D E H V E U R F B K M G V D
E L A T Y L Y I G Y H O I H D
S G O Z R D X T A P R U G K T

Psalm 139:1-12
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Choose the word that best matches the definition.

1. To look carefully in order to find something
   A. heavens  B. search  C. hide  D. know

2. To be familiar with a person
   A. word  B. flee  C. search  D. know

3. A combination of letters that represents a thought or idea
   A. word  B. search  C. day  D. dark

4. The part the mouth which is used for tasting and speaking
   A. day  B. tongue  C. heavens  D. search

5. The sky or universe as seen from the earth
   A. night  B. light  C. heavens  D. dark

6. To put yourself somewhere where you cannot be seen or found
   A. search  B. know  C. day  D. hide

7. To have little or no light
   A. search  B. word  C. day  D. dark

8. The opposite of dark
   A. light  B. night  C. hide  D. know

9. The part of every 24 hour period when it is dark
   A. night  B. day  C. light  D. noon

10. A period of 24 hours
    A. week  B. month  C. day  D. year